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CONPLICT OF INTEllEST QUEST10NNAIRE
For vcudor or other penon cloiua: busiaess with local conrnmeatal entity

OFFICE USE ONLV

Thi& que5tlcnnaire Is being filed in accordance with Chapter 176, l.gcal Government Cede ~Da-tc:-'";!!fte~"!'e£'"""!~\!""11..~
by a person who has a bUsiness relationship as defined bv Section 176.001 {1-a) IAiitll a
local governmental entity and the pet5on meets reqLirements ~ander Section 176.006(a}.
By law this questionnaire must be tiled with the recoras administrator of the local
governmental entity not later than the 7th busine$:5 day after the date the person becomes
aware of facts that require the statement to be filed. SEie Section 176.006, Local

Government Code.
A person commits an offense if the peracn knowingly lliolates Section 176.006, Loca

1-G-ov_er_n_me_nt_Cooct
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__:se_u_nd_er_th_is_se_co_·on_i$_a_c_las_s_c_m_is_d_em_ea_no_r._ _ _ _- l
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O Claa:k Cbia bol ifyau are fili.-g aa updlltll ta a previoasly meet qWI&tioaaaln.
(The law rvqulres that you file an updatsd comr;~leted ques5onnaill!: IIIith the approprillte filing auttlQclty not later than lhs

7tn business day afler th• Chile the origi11aRy flied questiont'laire beacme5 incomplete or inaccurate.)

3.

Name of local government officer wllh wl\om filer has employment or buslnes::t relatlonlihip.
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This SBC!ion {item 3 inclUding subparra A, 13, C & D> must be COf'Yllleted for each ofljCi@r witl'l wtwm rhe filer hae an employment or
~1her buiiniH telationstaip as defined by section 178.001(1-el. Local Government Code. Attacl1 additional !JiKltlS to this Form
CIQ as necessary.
A. Is \he local gov&rnmetlt officer named il'l tllis saaion receiving or likery to receive taXable inoome, other than imteslment
income, from lh& filer of tl1e questionnaire'?
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a. Is tJ\e flier of the questionnaire reQo)i\li•'IQ 01 likely ro 1'8Cei11w UIX&ble inccmlil. other than lniiE!Strnent income. from or at the
dirlclion of the ioc:sl government Qff!Cer named in thi& s~cllon AND !hs taxable income is not received ftom the lOcal govemnliOf\tal
entity?

C Is the filer of this quec;lionnaire ~oyed by a cOlporation or other buSil'lfi$ enlity with respect 1a 1Artlich the local petnlllflrrl

offi'*' :!en/e& a an oi'Jlcer or c.1iractor, or holds an ovmaf&hip of 10 pemtt~t or more?
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o. D~nbe eadl employn-~ent or bL.tOinesa relationship with the local governmar~t officer nameo in tnis sectior~ .
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